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Research and 
Development

Pilot Plant

The Pilot Plant provides a way to stimulate a continuous 

countercurrent extraction process and pre-measurement 

process that covers temperature, solvent requirement, yields, 

production time and costs. Considering the sign  

product quality and evaporation method of temperature 

sensitivity can lead to successfull extraction, we eventually 

adopt Pilot-Extraction Plant, Pilot-Evaporation Plant and 

Pilot-Drying Plant. 

Laboratorium

Deltomed’s laboratory is fully-equipped to ensure micro-

extractions performance, quality control techniques as well as 

research and development. 

Our analytical tools range from the most user-friendly to the 

most updated devices such as pH meters, 

refractometer, balancing carbon parameter, analytical balances, 

microscopes, TLC-Scanners, AAS, GCs, HPLCs, GC-MS, 

LC-MS, UV, VIS and FTIR. Our microbiology department is also 

equipped with sterile, incubators and culture counters facilities. 

试验工厂
试点工厂提供了一种刺激连续逆流提取过程和预测量过程的方式 
涵盖温度，溶剂需求 , 产量 , 生产时间和成本。
考虑到产品质量和蒸发温度方法的意义敏感性可以成功提取,
我们最终采用先导提取厂 , 先导蒸发厂和先导干燥厂.

实验室
Deltomed实验室设备齐全，
保证微萃取，质量控制技术以及研究和发展的表现。

我们的分析工具范围是从最用户友好到最新的设备 , 像pH计, 

折光计 , 平衡碳参数  , 分析天平  , 显微镜， TLC扫描仪  , 

AAS, GC，HPLC，GC-MS，

LC-MS，UV，VIS和  FTIR.

我们的微生物学部门也配备消毒设施  , 

孵化器和计数器文化设施。

总公司:

工厂 :

产品概述

揭示自然界的另一面



About 
Deltomed 
Laboratories

With our long history of experience and expertise, we are 

commited to make the most of the  herbal ben  in creating a 

healthy community. For almost 40 years, Deltomed Laboratories 

has been the leading producer of high quality traditional herbal 

medicines. Traditional herbal medicines have gained both 

national and international recognitions for their proven natural 

healing method. Deltomed believed that the secret to good 

health lies in nature. 

By maximizing the richness of e ective herbals, the develop -

ment of herbal medicine treatment can provide us with many 

health .

This tablet is formulated to 
overcome common cold and to 
keep the body stays healthy.

Ingredients:  Zingiberis  extract,  
Royal Jelly  and Ginseng.

Formulated to overcome common 
cold and to keep the body stays 
healthy.

Ingredients:  Zingiberis  extract, 
Royal Jelly and Ginseng.  Antangin 
has 2 variants: Ginger Mint and 
Ginger Mocha.

Helps to relieve cough and reduce 
sore throat.

Ingredients:  Zingiberis  extract, 
Kaempferiae  extract, Citrus 
aurantifolii s  extract, Licorice  
extract,etc.

Specially formulated for kids to 
help relieves cough and reduce 
sore throat.

Ingredients:  Zingiberis  extract, 
Kaempferiae  extract, Citrus 
auran s  extract, Licorice  
extract, Phyllanthus niruri extract 
and honey.

 
 

Prevents fat absorbance and 
helping expedite feces excretion.

Ingredients:  Guazomae ulmifolia 
extract, Rhubarb  and Gracilaria 
extract.

To maintain woman genital organ 
to stay healthy.

Ingredients:  Parameriae cortex 
extract and Foenigraci semen.

Ingredients:  Abri folium, Thymi 
herba, Licorice, Chrysanth s  
and  Imperateae rhizoma . 

Indicated to help relieve pains, 
muscle pains, fatigue, lumbago 
and restore energy.

Ingredients:  Parameriae cortex  
extract and Foenigraci semen.

Reduce woman’s period problems, 
and help overcome pain during 
period.

Ingredients:  Nigella sativa  extract 
and Curcuma domestica  extract.

Ingredients:  Eurycomae radix 
extract and ginseng.

Also available in syrup dosage 
form, Antangin JRG is formulated 
to overcome common cold and 
help the body stays healthy.

Ingredients:  Zingiberis  extract,  
Royal Jelly and Ginseng.

“We are commited to make 
the most of herbal ben s
in creating a healthy community.” 

E ective in increasing men’s 
energy and vitality, relieves back 
ache, sore muscle and fatigue. 

Kuldon Sariawan is  and 
only herbal tablet for aphtous 
ulcer in Indonesia. It also helps 
to reduce sore throat 
and constipation. 

 
 

I

Relieve throat soreness, to redu
cough and provide relief of nas
congestion.

Ingredients:  Natural herbal 
extracts.

Specially formulated to overcome 
common cold for kids.

Ingredients:  Zingiberis  extract, 
Blumeae  extract,  Curcuma  and 
Echinaceae .

Relieves sore throat and helps to 
prevent from travel sickness e ect.

Ingredients:  100% natural herbal 
which gives warmth to your body.

Help to prevent from getting cough.
Help to relieve and warmth sore throat.

Ingredients:  Zingiberis Rhizoma 
extract, Kaemferiae Rhizoma extract, 
Thymi Herba extract, Menthae Folia 
extract, Glychirrizae Radix extract, 
Honey.

成分 : 油菜根提取物和人参  .

有效在提高男性的能量和活力, 缓解背痛, 

肌肉酸痛和疲倦.

成分 : 长节珠属皮质提取物和胡芦巴 .

能帮 缓解疼痛 , 肌肉疼痛, 疲倦 , 

腰痛和恢复能量。

成分: 鸡骨草大青叶, 百里香草, 甘草, 

菊花和 白茅根.

Kuldon 浇口  是在印度尼西亚  

第一个也是唯一的草药片用于口疮性溃疡 .

也能帮减少喉咙痛和便秘。

成分 : 姜黄提取物 , 山楂提取物，

百里香萃取物, 薄荷叶提取物,甘草提取物, 

蜜糖.

帮预防咳嗽.

帮缓解和温暖喉咙痛。

成分 : 生姜提取物,山茶提取物 , 柑橘提取物 , 

甘草提取物 , 竹叶提取物和蜜糖 .

特别配制给孩子帮助缓解咳嗽和减少喉咙痛.

成分: 生姜提取物,山茶提取物, 柑橘提取物, 
甘草提取物, 等等.

帮助缓解咳嗽和减少喉咙痛.

成分 : 天然草 药提取物

减轻喉咙痛, 减少咳嗽和帮助缓解鼻塞 .

成分: 

百分之百天然草药给您的身体温暖 .

减轻喉咙痛和帮助防止晕车

成分 : 生姜提取物, 布卢梅提取物, 

姜黄和松果菊 .

特别配制给克服孩子感冒。

成分 : 果黑种草提取物和莪家蝇提取物。

减少妇女的期间问题和帮克服时期的疼痛.

成分 : 长节珠属皮质提取物和胡芦巴 .

维持女性生殖器官保持健康。

成分 : 荷兰柚木叶提取物, 大黄和龙须提取物

帮防止脂肪吸收和帮加快粪便排泄  

成分 : 生姜提取物,蜂王浆和人参 .

有两个变种 : 姜薄荷和姜摩卡 .

配制以克服普通感冒和保持身体健康。

成分 : 生姜提取物,蜂王浆和人参.

也可用于糖浆剂型 , Antangin JRG

是配制以克服普通感冒和帮助身体保持健康.

成分: 生姜提取物,蜂王浆和人参 .

这种片剂是配制以克服普通感冒
和帮助身体保持健康.

通过最大化的有效中药财富 , 中药的发展能够给我们带来很多的健康益处。

凭借我们悠久的经验和专业知识, 我们承诺于在创造健康社区方面充分发挥草药的优势.

在大概四十年来, Deltomed 的实验室 一直是高品质传统草药的主要生产商。
传统草药已获得国家和国际认可已证明天然的治疗方法。
Deltomed 相信健康的秘诀是在自然界 .

"我们承诺于在创造健康社区方面充分发挥草药的优势".
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Adult : 3 x 1 sachet (12ml)

Child : 3 x 1/2 sachet (6ml)

Dosage :

Menthae Folium, Glychirizae Radix and Honey.

Composition : Zingiberis Rhizoma, Keampferia Rhizoma, Thymi Herba,

increas body immune and stamina.

which believe can help reducing cough, sore throat and itchy

syrup is formulated from various herbal extract combination

OBH Ziplong is the inovative and modern packaging of cough

warm and PLONG sensation.

relieving sore throat and give

of herbal extract which

Herbal cough syrup contains



It has active substances glisirizin, asam glisiretinat

and isoliquiritegin ( Jia, 2003 ).

Akar Kayu Legi very effective for respiratory disease

such as sore throat and cough because it has benefit

as anti-inflammation and help induced phlegm in

the respiratory ( Botanica, 2015 ).

// Glychirizae RadixAkar Kayu Legi
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Living healthy should be simple 

and easy. But maintaining a 

healthy lifestyle has become 

needlessly complicated.

Everyday we are surrounded by 

chemicals and dangerous toxins 

that compromise our health. On 

top of that we are bombarded 

with mixed messages and false 

claims about what is good for our 

bodies. Herbana wants to address 

this problem.

And what we need is right 

here in our backyard — 

Indonesia is one of the largest 

biodiversity in the world.

At Herbana, we integrate local 

wisdom with modern 

practices. Our goal is to bring 

you the very best that nature 

that has to offer.

We believe that the best changes are 

made one step at a time. We believe 

that living your best life should be 

effortless. We believe that nature 

offers the kind of simplicity and ease 

that we all need.

Throughout much of our history, 

dating back to the times of ancient 

Javanese kingdoms, herbs have been 

at the heart of our traditional 

medicinal system.

For over a millennium, Indonesians 

have turned to herbal remedies to 

cure and prevent almost any ailment.

hello@herbana.idherbana.id @herbana.id

Herbana is manufactured by Deltomed 

Laboratories, a company with over 40 

years of experience in producing 

herbal goods. We process each of our 

herbs using advanced technology 

called the Quadra Extraction System 

and rigorously control each and every 

step of the process.

We deliver the best quality, highly 

concentrated extracts so that you 

can enjoy nature’s full potential.




